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I K  PORTLfS PREOHCT *  
INSTRUCTS DELEGATES 

FOR WOODROW W KSON
To the County Convention to 

be Held Here Saturday

=5*

A
Wilson Receives Very SmaU 

Majority Over Clark

Saturday at the coart house 
the regular county convention 
will be held to send delegates 
to Clovis to represent the county 
in the state convention. At the 
meeting Saturday it ia expected 
that the Roosevelt county vote 
will be quite close between Wil
son and Clark. It is not known 
which one will secure the dele 
gallon. There are a wood many 
Wilson men in Roosevelt oounty 
and the Clark men seem to be 
about as strong. It is expected 
that there will be some warm 
discussions Saturday, and every 
citiaen is urged to attend. In 
the convention held here last 
Saturday afternoon, Wilson re
ceived twenty-two votes aud 
Clark seventeen. Six or eight 
men did not vote. It is expect
ed that the county delegation will 
be equally as dose as this pre
cinct vote.

MINUTES OF MEETING
At a call meeting for precinct 

No. 1, Roosevelt county, on the
call of the county chairman, for 
mass meeting to be held in each 
precinct for the purpose of elect 
ing delegates to the county con 
ventkm to be held Saturday, 
April 20th, meeting was called to 
order by precinct chairman, 
T. E. Mears, who was then unan 
imously elected as chairman of 
the meeting. Arthur P. Jones 
was elected secretary.

After a short talk by chair
man Mears, stating the purpose 
and the objects of the meet 
ing, a motion was made by 
N. Conn ally that the chair ap 
point a committee of seven mem 
bers to retire and select eleven 
names to be voted on as dele
gates to the county convention. 
The chair appointed the follow 
ing committee: N. Connally, 
chairman, H. P. Jones, J. O. 
Wood, Captain Lang ,J. G. Tyson, 
G. W. Carr, W. O. Oldham.

During the absence^! the 
committee the convention was 
open to general discussion. A 
short talk by Chairman Mears, 
giving the number of voeU cast 
for gove rnor at the last general 
election in this precinct, showed 
that we were entitled to eleven 
delegates to the oounty conven
tion.

A short talk by C. L. Carter 
in regard to instruction of dele 
gates for president. J. EL Mor 
rison read a letter that he had 
just received from Hon. P. E. 
Carter in regard to the new 
county bill which would come up 
before the house next Thursday. 
Mr. Morrison explained that the 
creation of a new county would 
mean the cutting off of sixteen 
townships from the present 
county. Also short talks by 
E. P. Alldredge and G. W. Carr 
on the same subject.

The committee being now 
ready to report, selected the 
following; J. N. McCall, Ed 
Hawkins, H. F. Jones, T. E. 
Mears, C. P. Mitchell, J. E. 
Morrison, Joe Lang, 0. V. Ear

— - imfeS

J. B. Prlddy, Joe Beasley, 
3 ,0 .  Wood. ’

Motion by W. M. Cox and sec
onded by C. T. Duncan that the 
report of the committee be ac
cepted as read. Motion carried 
unanimously.

The next question before the 
convention was as to whether the 
delegates to the county conven
tion should be instructed as to 
who should be nominated for 
president. Daring the open dis
cussion which followed, there 
were short talks by R. G. Bry
ant, J. O. Wood, C. L. Carter, 
N. Connally, H. F. Jones.
Motion by R. G. Bryant, second
ed by J. C. Tyson, that each 
presidential candidate be allow
ed his percentage in tbs county 
convention. Jndge H. F. Jones 
moved as a substitute that the 

tes be instructed to vote 
as a unit, seooned by G.W. Carr, 
motion carried. Motion by HLF. 
Jones that the delegates be In
structed to cast their vote for 
Woodrow Wilson. Motion by 
R. G. Bryant, as a substitute, 
that the convention be instructed 
to cast their votes for Champ 
Clark, seconded by J. G. Tyson. 
Oq call for question Bryant’s 
motion was lost and the dele 
gates were instructed to cast 
their votes for Woodrow Wilson, 
on original motion of H. F. Jones

There being no further busi 
ness, the convention adjourned. 
T. E. M e a r s , A. F. J ones, 

Chairman. Secretary.

Sales Day
Last Sales Day was one of the 

best days that the merchants of 
Portales have seen for a good 
while. Everyone came and 
brought their families. It is 
probable there was* larger crowd 
here on Sales Day than has been 
here in a year. •

Reagan A Moody gave a nice 
pair of baby hose to every child 
brought in and registered with 
them a year or leas than s year 
old. These hose will be given 
away to the children that regis
tered on the childs birthday as 
long as Reagan A Moody are in 
buaineas here. The following 
babies were registered snd re 
ceived prizes: Child of Mrs. 
Joseph Boren, Orpha Freeman, 
Vallie Dee Clark, P. G. Fowler, 
Leon Naah, Emery Lewis Jones, 
Willie May King and Moten Ala 
Turner.

Connally Goal Go. gave Mr. 
Rattenfield one-half ton of coal 
for the finest span of one year old 
colts.

Joyoe-Pmit Co. gave five dol 
lars in mechandise for the larg
est load of people brought to 
town in a wagon and two dollars 
and a half for the second largest 
laad. M. J. Faggard gave two 
dollars for the largest load of 
people brought in In one wagon 
H. Y. Freeman and W. A. Laven
der tried for first place, each 
bringing in twenty-eight on one 
wagon. J. M. Griseon received 
the prizes for the second largest 
load of people.

Warren Fooshee A Co.gave Mr. 
Freeman a five dollar hat for the 
best span of one year old colts.

0. V. Harris gave Mrs. Lang
ston, who weighs two hundred 
and thirty two pounds, two 
dress patterns of summer goods 
sa the largest lady registered. 
Mrs. Lewis received the prize for 
the smallest lady, weighing 
eighty pounds.

J.A. Saylor offered a setting of 
thoroughbred Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs to the party bringing 
the largest bunch of hens snd 
one setting of eggs to the man 
who brought in the bunch of 
chickens that averaged the 
heaviest weight. No one enter
ed this contest.
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SHIPPED UHOER THE »  mb 

YUCCA T I M E  N l l l l f c

The Designs Are Now Being 
Made By Lithographers
.../• r- . .„ - .. TT . A .

Expert Agriculturist to Get 
Here on the Twentieth

We publish the following tele
gram received from Crutchfield 
A Woolfolk, of Pittsburg, Pn.

“A. A. Rodgers, Portales, N. 
M. Telegram received. - Already 
ordered immediate shipment by 
express consigned yon person 
ally three hundred pounds beat

H m sH H m sM u p
which they ship by 

only the best quality of fruit 
end upholding the reputation of 

brand under which they ship, 
labliahed, a reputation 
and quality, draws s 

premium on the markets, that is 
provided that the quality is main
tained from year to year.

We will send your sketch to 
bur printers snd have them exe
cute something in the form of s 
label that will be attractive.

Another matter that we failed 
to oonsult you abont is the prin
ting that yon desire on the wrap* 
pers. We have this done in one 
color, usually green, as it shows 
up best on the pink 

4 This printing usually 
the center of the label snd aaea- 
tions the place from which the 
melon Is shipped. Enclosed yon 
will find a wrapper -such as is 

- bsed at Glendale, Aria.

■Hess

seed. Expect field superintend
ent to assist yonr growers arrive 
Portales by twentieth, earlier if 
possible. Have also mailed your 
oopy contract and are writing 
you fully today. Crutchfield A 
Woolfolk.”

All farmers who have become 
members of the portales Canta
loupe A  Produce Association

z — r —Teachers Convene at Elida

Feilee Your Alfalfa Fields
TNI MfilAMS AID TNI TRUCK PATCHES VtflNNlU FENS 
lEFOfti TIE KAISiTS ENTIRELY KSTMY TON TEATS DIM

BBifi.llUIZ AT1W UIL . I .ILL. I  ......*

planting 
ie organ! 

as soon as
iment was

should get 
from the set 
zation, Mr. 
possible, 
made on the 
and will be he 
button before 
this article. All farmers have 
been notified through the mails 
to this effect but in case the let. 
ter lias not been received, please 
use this notice. Doubtless the 
superintendent will arrive before 
the twentieth. All lands should 
be ready for planting by that 
date and should be planted at 
practically the same time so that 
the crops will ripen at the same 
time and may be shipped in lar 
ger quantities.

“Yucca” or “ Bear grass” will 
be used as a trade mark for the 
produce raised here and melons 
will be shipped under the trade 
mark "Yucca.” Color prints are 
now being designed and made so 
as to show a reproduction of this 
plant on the label.

Below Is a letter from Crutch 
field A Woolfork with reference 
to the trade mark and labels for 
wrapping.
Mr. A. A. Rogers,

Portales, New Mexico.
Dear 8ir:

We are in receipt of your let
ter of the 6th instant and are 
pleased to have your views re 
garding the cantaloupe label to 
be used in your district this 
coming season.

If the sketch of the yucca plant 
can be reproduced by the litho
graphers and made to harmonize 
with the general color effects of 
the label, it will make a very good 
brand. Would suggest that you 
•hip, If that is used, under the 
brand of "yucca.” As we un
derstand it, the yucca plant is 
oommon to your surroundings 
and la green with a white 
bloom. If possible we would 
suggest that you secure for us a 
photograph of the plant or a 
oolor print or painting so that 
we can submit it to our artist. 
Perhaps ws can find a reproduc
tion of it in some botanical works, 
aa you mention.

As to shipping under a dis
tinctive brand from each terri
tory, is, we agree, the object we 
have in view. Our desire is to 
have each district or shipping 
point strive to boost the prand

Please advise ns immediately 
regarding the above.

Yours very truly, 
Crutchfield A Woolfolk 

By L. C. Setbkut.

Taib&n Goes Dry.
At a special meeting of the 

commissioners court some time 
ago on motion of W. R. McGill, 
representing the anti saloon peo
ple of Taiban, the commissioners 
court appointed sheriff George 

take the census of Tai
ban Ibe tits purpose of ascertain
ing whether or ant they had 

hatigaig. Jb*  
sheriff made his report at the 
recent session of the court which 
confirmed Judge McGills con
tention that the two saloons op
erating in Taiban are illegal. 
After hearing sheriff Deen’s re 
port and other testimony, the 
commissioners made an order 
refusing B. F. Ever man the right 
to renew his license which had 
expired the first of April, cancel 
ling the license of J. W. Cowart, 
and forfeiting to the county the 
money paid in for the unexpired 
term part of his license. This 
adds Taiban to the list of dry 
town In eastern New Mexico.

Legislature H at Awakened
“ Be it resolved by the house of 
representatives of the state of 
New Mexico that whereas, there 
is a general demand by the peo
ple of this state that this legis 
lative body proceed at once and 
without further delay to enact 
necessary and important legists 
tion; and whereas,

“The people of this state are 
entitled to the services of this 
legislative body, and this legisla 
tive body, recognizing the jus
tice of the demands of the people 
to the end that needed legisla 
tior, shall prombtiy be enacted; 
therefore, be it
“Resolved that to accomplish 
the desired end and carry out 
the wishes of the sovereign peo
ple of this state, that the ques 
tion of the election of a United 
States senator at tills present 
session be not taken up; but that 
same be deferred until the Jan
uary session of the present leg 
islature, at which time, as fa re
quired by law, the senator in 
question can be legally elected In 
accordance with, the statute of 
the United States/1 

At last our legislature baa 
seen the error of Its previous 
five weeks of action. They hava 
at last awakened. But none too 
soon to suit the people. Five 
weeks have been spent in doing 
nothing but quarreling and 
whitewashing four alleged bribe 
takers simply because it had the

1

The Roosevelt County Teach
ers Association met at Elida on 
April 5th and 6th. We did not 
have as large a representation of 
teachers as we expected, yet 
the few who were there had a 
real enjoyable time. The Elida 
people met us at the train, as
signed us homes and asked us to 
oonalder Eiids ours while we 
were among them.

After getting our dinners, we 
assembled at the school building, 
a building that should be an hon
or to any town. This alone 
would cause us to have a fine 
opinion of the Elida people for 
their school intereta.

The program for the afternoon 
waa as follows: J

1 Invocation by Superinten
dent Mrs. S. F. Culberson.

8 Welcome Address by Dr. 
Murrell.

8 Res ponce by Superinten
dent S. F. Culberson.

4 Paper by Mrs. Bee in an.
5 Educative Value of M&the

matics by O. S. Strickland. -
^ A lecture, “ The Yellow 

stone Park” by Miss Carrie 
Reese.

7 Historical Reference Books 
by Miss Grace Foglesong.

On Friday evening, Mrs. Hall, 
assisted by Mrs. Dr. Murrell 
and perhaps, some of the other 
ladies, gave the teachers one of 
the most enjoyable, educational 
and refreshing entertainments 
we have had during the season

The games furnished were un 
surpass iblc 
hostess.

Saturday morning's session 
brought several teachers from 
rural districts. They came with 
much enthusiasm, bringing 
quite a few of their [xitrons and 
pupils with them.

The program was as follows:
1 A paper, “How to Handle 

the Cigarette Question,” written 
by Supt. R. A. Deen of Portales, 
but read by Mrs. Culberson, 
(Mr. Deen being absent, sick
ness in his home).

2 “The Remedy for Work not 
Prepared by Pupils”, Edmond 
Taylor.

3 “How Do You Teach Spell 
ing?”, Miss Morning.

4 “Handy Work in the School” , 
Mrs. Etta Russel White.

The prizes offered to the 
schools bringing the greatest 
number of teachers, pupils or 
patrons was awarded to Miss 
White and Mr. Taylor for their 
pupil representation. This be 
ing the last meeting for the 
school year, the teachers ad 
journed so meet at the Summer 
Normal which convenes at Por 
tales, July 22nd, 1912. In con 
elusion, let us again thank, the 
people of Elida, who so hsopita 
bly opened their homes to us 
and Messrs. Johnston and 
Toombs for their efficient official 
work during the associational 
year.
Signed,

F. S. North 
Edmond T aylor 
O. S. S trickland 

(Committeemen).

YUCCA PLANT USEFUL 
FOR M A N U R E  O f 

EXCELSIOR AND ROPES
Meeting Was to be Held in 

Commercial Club Rooms

power to do so. After making 
New Mexico a joke to the other 
states and bringing disgrace on 
her fair name, by whitewashing 
the bribe takers, can you con
sistently ask if we need the re
call? However Senator A. B. Fill 
will not be re-elected to the Unit-’ 
ed States Senate at this seseion 
as he wished, The legislature 
has done some good anyway. 
For a while it seemed that no 
laws would be enacted at all 
during this session, but things 
are surely, but slowly, changing.

Hat Maker Failed to Appear 
at the Appointed Hour

Monday afternoon the report 
got out that Portales was to have 
a panama hat factory. Everyone 
was worked up over the proposi
tion. I t was thought a man in 
Portales would never wear any
thing except a panama hat again. 
This was to be the panama hat 
factory district of the United 
States and that one could not be 
in style unless one’s sky piece 
was made of that material known 
as bear grass. A meeting was 
called to be held in the Commer
cial Club rooms at seven thirty  
o'clock Monday night. About 
twenty live or thirty  of the most 
sedate and enterprisiug citizen 
were there to hear our benefac
tor make an address on the man
ufacture and construction of a 
panama bat out of bear grass, 
such as grows wild on the prai
ries without the cultivation of 
man. Our respectable and en- 

Mrs. Hall is a real thusiastic citizens were doomed 
to be disappointed. The bene 
factor did not show up at the 
appointed hour, nor later, either. 
About eight o'clock the meeting 
adjourned for want of a hat 
maker.

It seems that an incorrect re
port was circulated either as a 
joke or through a mistake. 
There is a likelyhood that a bear 
grass factory will be built here 
in the near future. Mr. Frank 
A. Kafka of Travens, Michigan, 
was here in the interest of a 
northern firm to find out some
thing about what amount, of bear 
grass could be secured here. 
Mr. Kafka stated that enough 
bear grass could be secured here 
to run a factory, and that a rep
resentative would likely be in 
here in a few weeks to begin ne
gotiations.

l*anarna hats will not be manu
factured as reported, but bear 
grass is said to make good straw 
hats. It can be used in place of 
elcelsior for shipping and pack
ing purjxises, and is said to make 
a good substitute in place of 
straw in a cheap mattress as bear 
grass is more springy that straw’. 
Ro;>es are also made of this ma
terial.

Experiments are  now being 
made to see what really can be 
made of bear grass and as soon 
as their scientific researches 
have been completed more will 
be heard of the factory.

Portales will, undoubtedly, bo 
selected as the mill sight for 
eastern New Mexico.

Beargrass is technically known 
asyucca and grows in great quan
tities without cultivation or irri
gation. This is the beginning of 
the bear grass season and only 
three cars have been shipped. 
Sixty or seventy cars will be 
shipped before the season closes. 
Bear grass is now bringing sev
en dollars per ton, baled and de
livered in town.

Until about uwo years ago it 
was not know that this plant 
could be used to any advantage, 
consequently factoies are few.

m -1
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Evans Introduces Bill
The following bill has reoently 

been Introduced in the legisla
ture by Senator A. J. Evans.

Be It enacted by the Legisla
ture of the State of New Mexico: 
Section 1. That under section 
12 of Article 12 of the constitu
tion, a normal school, to be call
ed the Pcrtales Normal school, is 
^hereby established, and located 
at or within one mile of the city 
of Portales in the county of 
Roosevelt, state of New Mexico, 
for the instruction of male and 
female persons in the art of 
teaching, and in the various 
branches [pertaining to a good 
common school education, in
cluding manual training, kinder
garten and the domestic arts 
and sciences; and the thirty 
thousand (30,000) acres of land 
reserved therefor, shall be the 
exclusive property of said school; 
and safd land may be leased or 
sold by the board of Regents 
created by this Act, provided 
that any sale thereof ahall be 
made as required by the consti 
tution and approved by a majori 
ty of such Regents and the Gov
ernor of the State; conveyances 
thereof to be executed by the 
president and secretary of said 
board of Regents, and the in
come from the proceeds of such 
sale deiposited in the stats treas
ury for the use and benefit of 
said school, and shall be paid out 
only U|X)n vouchers signed by 
the president ane secretary of 
the board of Regents and ap 
proved by the Governor.

Sec. 2. Such school shall be 
located u|>on a tract of land, suit 
ably and pleasantly located, eon 
taining not less than twenty (29) 
acres, the location of such land 
to be approved by the said board

------— ----- ~  |of Regents, and the same shall
Some people never hand in a be conveyed to such board and 

news item for publication but \ the successors in office by a 
when something happens, that good fee simple title within si xty 
thnyar* interested, and it is not days after this Act goes into ef- 
pubhahed, they are sure to hand ' feet free of any cost to the state 
us a north pole stare that would ' or „aid board, 
fraese the liver of a polar bear. I Sec. 3. The control of such 

-***— —- — L school shall be under a board of
The traveling salesmen say five Regents to l»e appointed .by 

tliat Portales is the best town the Governor of the State, by

8wat
doin’ it.

the fly. Everybody’s

Give your town all of the praise 
that it will bear. It does not 
cost you a cent.

Do not be content with talking 
about what a good town Portales 
is. Get busy and make it better.

Whoa you pull down the town 
in which you live and where you 
have business interests, you are 
pulling your self down, and when 
you build up you are building up 
your self and your neighbor.

between Amarillo and Roswell 
Ws are disnp[>ointed a little and 
think that it is not a full rejwe- 
sentation of facts. We think 
that Ffortules is the best town 
between Denver and El Paso

Although no great amount of 
typhoid fever troubles the people 
here, still each summer, there 
are a few cases caused from peo 
pie who have lived in lower alti 
tudes coming here with typhoid 
in their system. As typhoid is 
a contageous disease and no one 
is immune from it, some people 
are affected every summer

Our local physicians hare re 
cently received a supply of vac 
cine that is prepared for the pur 
pose of destroying the germs in 
the body before the disease takes 
hold. The preparation affects 
typhoid fever similar to vaccina 
tioa against small jx>x. The 
I’nitod States Army have ex;>eri 
mealed with this and have found 1 of

i t
—
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New Mexioo.

and with the consent of the Sen 
ate for a term of four years, and 

' not more than three of whom 
shall be of the same |>olitical 
party at the time of their ap 
ixiintment, and sucli Regents 
shall be legal voters of the State, 
and such board shall be a body 
politic and cor|»orate, and shall 
have power to sue and be sued, 
U) contract and be contracted 
witti and to receive gifts, grants, 
and douations of any ( lass of 
property for the use and benefit 
of said school, and the title to all 
property belonging to such 
school shall be vested In said 

1 board and its successors in office.
Sec. 4 Said institution shall 

be wholly non sectarian in its 
character and management, and 
no creed or system of religion 

1 shall be taught, practiced or ex 
,erciscd therein.
I Sec. 5. Within thirty days after 
their appointment, the members 

the board of Regents shall
it satisfactory in 15,000 cases, meet at Portales at the time to 
If typhoid should break out in ' be designated by the Governor, 
the town it would be well to be | and then organize by the election

NOilCC Oi nOftpflt) lOrCCIOSUrC MIC
w *  a w  r i m  1

In the Distriot Courtof Roose
volt county, Hew Mexioo.

H. L. Hays, plaintiff,

W.WHumbfe^ti
Whereas, a 

and entered in the 
of Roosevelt county, 
in the above entitled cause, on the 
20th. day of Jany. 1911, by the 
terms of which two certain mort
gages therein mentioned by or
der of the court were foreclosed 
on the following real estate, to 
wit: the S.W. 1-4 of Sec. 85 In 
Twp. 1 South of Range 84 Hut,
N. M. P. M. in Roosevelt county,
New Mexico, and known as "Or
chard Park Addition” to the town 
of Portales, N. Mex., aud the de  ̂
fendants named, to wit: W. W.
Humble, and the heirs of 8*lHe 
A. Humble, to wit: William R.
Humble, Chas. O. Humble. Alma 
L. Humble, Cleveland W. Hum
ble and Everett C. Humble, were 
adjudged to be due and owing 
the plaintiff, H. L. Hays, the sums 
as follows: The amount due on a 
certain note dated, Oct. 18th. 1907 
for the sum of $6,000.00, with ten 
per cent interest per annum 
thereon from date until paid and 
the additional sum often per cent 
on the sum due thereon as attor
neys fees due one year afterdate 
thereof upon whioh the interest 
had been paid for one year there
on, leaving the balance, principal, 
interest aud attorneys fees due 
and unpaid, and upon a certain 
other note for the sum o f six 
hundred dollars of date, October 
19th. 1WH, with twelve per cent 
l>er annum interest thereon from 
date until paid, doe one year af
ter date, with ten ;>er cent addi
tional as attorneys fees, each of 
said notes secured by mortgages 
on the said above described lands, 
said notes and mortgages being 
executed by W. W. and said Salhe 
A. Humble, his wife the firstmort-1 
gage being recorded at page 187 
of Book "C” securing the first 
mentioned note and second mort
gage recorded at [isge 172 of 
Book "D ” securing the second 
note, each recorded in the rec
ords for mortgages of Roosevelt 
Co. New Mexico,and the amounts 
of the judgment rendered against 
said defendants on said notes be
ing asfollows, $7340.00 with ten 
l>er cent per annum interest 
thereon from date of judgment 
until paid, $758.00 with twelve 
l>er cent per annum interest 
thereon from date of judgment 
until |>aid, and the sum of $h09.8oi hr|N ft IsKwnwHm  74 wlwNeettIH
with six per cent per annom in- i i -i------ -----------------1 - ---------- --
terest thereon from date of D R . E .  T .  D U N A W A Y  
judgment until paid. P h y s i c i a n

And whereas, the said judg- « * __
ment provides that if the aaid DHa S u r g to n
defendants fail to pay said 1 Office at Portales Drug Company, 
amount due, then all and singu-1 Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4. 
lar the rights of said defendants 
in and to said property be sold 
at public auction by G. M. Will
iamson. appointed Special Mas
ter for that pur[>ose, in order to 
satisfy said judgment, after giv
ing notice as provided by law.

And whereas, said defendants 
have paid only the following 
amounts on said judgment, to < 
wit: $1000.00, July 31 1911, and 
the sum of $1500.00 October 26!

_
6. M

m

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmma
--------- P m . 1 . 1 .  WEARS, ViM-Pm.

We
our

k . F. JONES, Cashier

m e * *p *.-.

BIKES THU:
v F  I

______

T. E. NEARS,
I .  N SANDERS

1 1.

Trust Co.
m e... .

M i

OOm hour* 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

L. R. HOUGH
D E N T I8 T . ■

Offic* In Rn m  Building otm J. ] 
Otbopii A on* Oroetr; Store

Tele-

D R . G IB S O N
O S T E O P A T H IC

Physician and Surgeon, 
phone Number 117.

T .  E . M E A R S
L A W Y IR

Will practice in all Court*, Ter
ritorial and Federal

Porta Id s , New Mexico

City Tra n sfe r
S.  S. ADAM S

vaocinated.

we quoteFrom an exchange 
the following

“Taming to a district which is 
comparatively new. the Portales 
project is cited. Here electricity 
is used almost exclusively. A 
co-operative power plant costing ified

of one member as president, and 
another member as secretary 
and treasurer, and annually 
thereafter, a meeting of such 
board shall be held for the same 
purpose, but such officers shal 
hold their offices until their sue 
cessors shall be elected and qual 

The member who may be

1911, leaving the whole of the j rect and 
balance of said judgment interest I profit.

Blf IlkstriM Plus Catalog
of The Knight—Campbell Music 
Co., Denver, Colo, is now ready 
for mailing. Contains Illus
trations of the new 1912 Plano 
styles, with prices and full de- 
tails of the ’‘Knight— Campbell 
Easy Pay Plan’’. This catalogue 
will be sent, prepaid, on request 
to anyone interested in Plano*. 
Big Player-Plane catalogue will 
be sent also if desired. Buy di

save the middleman’s 
We sell more Pianos

$350,000.00 has been installed 
which supplies 69 individual 
pumping plants. There are 17 
Hub-s*atkxis, and 19,000 acres 
under the ditch. This is the 
first project of this extent in the 
world to supply water solely 
for irrigation purposes. The 
lift to this district is but 25 feet. 
Tbs oast to farmer of installing 
this pfagt wss about $85 per acre. 
Land ssUs under the project for 
$100 per acre, and the principal 

are alfalfa, onions and
•9 V ., t

elected secretary and treasurer 
of such board, shall execute a 
good and sufficient bond, payable 
to the state of New Mexico, in 
the sum of ten thousand dollars 
($10,000), which bond shall be ap
proved by the Governor and filed 
with the Secretary of State, and 
to be sued on, by and I t  the 
name of the state of New Mexico 
in the event of its conditions 
shall be broken.

Subscribe for your home paper 
first, then take the El Paso Herald 
the southwest’* greatest new

and cost of suit due and unpaid.
Now therefore, notice is here 

by given that according to the 
order and terms of the judgment 
and decree, as aforesaid, I will 
offer the said real estate and 
property, to wit: the SWiof 8ec. 
35 Twp. 1 8. R. 34 E. N. M. P. M. 
withall improvements thereon, 
including gasoline engine and 
pumping outfit, at the northeast 
front door of the courthouse in 
the town of Portales, New Mex., 
at the hour of two o’clock p. m. 
on the 18th day of May, 1912, and 
then and there sell the same to 
the hightest bidder for oash, to 
satisfy aaid judgment, together 
with the costs of aaid suit and 
the expenses of sale.

T. E. Mears, Portales, New 
Mexico, I* attorney for the plain
tiff.

Witness my hand as such spe
cial master, this March, 28th,

and Player—Pianos direct to 
Western buyers than any two 
Houses combined. Nearly 40 
Veers’ saccess' and reputation 
behind your dealing* with ua. 
Address Knight-Oampbell Music 
Co., Deafer, Colo. Debt. ‘ A”.

T E M P T A T I O N
la one of the thlnge that a num 
ber of people cannot resist. 
One is a dish of C. M. Dobbs’ de
licious toe cream, flavored with 
delicate fruit juices and served 
is hit new parlor. There is one 
peculiarity, It pleases above all 
other creams and tastes like 
more cream..

= ■ = =

H. C. McCallum
L I / I E

All kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey A Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your jvatron- 
age will be appreciated . . .

Telephone Number 104

• - .

DR. J O H N  S. P E A R C E
P H A R M A C Y

8ummer Soft Drinks and Ice Cream served in aeaton. Everything 
new and clean. Pearce A  Dobb*’ old stand. Your patronage solicited

- A H tV W m tV W W V V W t W t H H H U W t t W t t t W W

City Cleaning and Pressing Parlor
Telephone Number 91.

We are there—when It comes to cleaning 
and pressing. We represent the best custom 
tailors to be found anywhere. Hats cleaned 
and bkx’ked.. We will call for and deliver 
the goods. Give us a trial on your next suit.

/ / .  C . L A / H > E H S .  P r o p r ie to r .
VV%AVt»\\%WVWVVVWVWVWViW\VW»VWV»V\WWVW

Portales Lumber Company
::

Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the “Best Portland Cement on earth to 
build them with. If you have the money, come.

Buy, Sell or TnuU
I Waut t o  BrY tore or three 

Mfcfceuou tots close in. WM png 
tak for bar gala.
Good Roauhtkii Automobile

;i G. W. CARR, Manager

A Severe Wreck
Will happen in the way of a separation of all the 
dirt from your clothes If we do the work. We 
make vour clothes look like new ones. We rep
resent the best custom tailors on Earth.- Call 
Number 7 and we will call for and deliver goods.

B. L .L A W R E N C E ,P ro p rie to r

WE DO THE ONLY REAL I

Commercial Printing j
IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY I

Real Estate, Fire, Lijhtnmg, Tornado and
surance. Money to Loan at 5 per cent 
All Kinda of Farma For Sale or Trade..

V-

MW

PLANTS PLANTS
C & b b a jo . T o m a to .

S t r e e t  V o t a t o  
A n d  r e p p e r  T t a n t s

Eastern Star. r$y.
✓  Eastern Star Chapter No 2fi 
meets every eecond and fourth 
Thursday night at 7,80 p. m. all 
members a r e  requested t  o 
attend.

Mrs. J. B. Pktody, W. M.
Mrs J w v  Hjghtowbh, 8ec.



Will do your Auto repairing for fifty cents 
per hour; your Livery Drives for twenty 
cents per mile and your Drives Around 
Town for two dollars and fifty cents per 
hour, but it must be Cash.
We keep a line of Oils and Gas Supplies

M A I L S .  o r  O I . . . W . K  n o t  l . l  t h .  . 1 ,  o w l .  V
A h u u d r . - i l  U iu u . tu .d  l i . i r - .  - , l d  U M  \ t a r .
D E SO fttPTIO N - 1 “>> »!«•»■ I tW  'U U V i m  I W W I  | ,j |y i n d t i t r l
rtdlnir. vory Uurthl# t»<l In.".I Imtd* with ■  ,

quality of ruUwr, »tilch iiew r  
e tm n  p o r o u s  a n d  whir* elo— on sm all 
puncturra without a l l o w l a f  t h a  a i r  
w e h ir e  hundreds o f  letU'rs from satisfied co a u a ers  
stall nr th s t their Urea lu r e  only been pumited UP owns 
or twloa In a whole jestion. They wei«h no more than 
aa ordinary Ura. the puncture r*»isUn««:a*llUoa l>elna 
siren  by aareral layers o f thin. Kwdally prepared 
fabric an th* tread T he rerular price o f taeea Uses

ram lned and found tin m strictly  as repi 
l a « n * .  a w n  S m m M  at s  per M a t (tlm a b y  w t t  
d O * *  and  eertnae Mile e l r u l l e o i B t .  Y o u  run 
t t O U R t ip e o M  I f  f o r  an y  i t w «  U»e/ era  a  t w  

W e a n l io a s  la a sa a fC e a  id a  bank, if yon s r d e r i 
is  factor. w#ar lest k » afa r am t look fln ir  U
v th a t 70a « i a t » w « * i l  p*mmd th e l  w h a e r o e

.r . ■'' '

A National Bank, before being permitted to do business, 
must first receive s CHARTER from the UNITED 8TATE8 
GONKRN MEN NT. The Government is always sure that 
thejre is both CHARACTER and final, clal responsibility be
hind a bank before they grant a charter A National Bank 
must operate under strong restrictions for safety, laid down 
by the Government at Washington.

Do YOUR Banking With Ub.

The First National Bank■ r
Portales, N ew  M exico

( Peak’s Garage |
JL * -r a >1 - « « ‘ 1 » X

We do all kinds of Automobile and Gas Engine re
pairing. If yonr Auto or Engine fails to go, call on us 
and we will doctor it. When in town leave your car 
with us. We will run livery business in connection 
with our repair shop.

- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ROY PEAK, Proprietor

»
O S T E O T A  T H y

Owing to the fact that Osteopathy is practically a 
new treatment, there are many who think it is only 
applicable to a few diseases, which is a very freat mis
take. I am giving an outline of the different parts of 
the body the diseases of which are successfully treated 
by Osteopaths. Diseases of the eye, ear, nose, throat 
lungs, heart, stomach, intestines, liver spleen, kid
neys, bladder, bones, joints, muscles, nerves, blood. 
All diseases of women—menstrual disorders, ovarine 
troubles, milk leg, backache, headache. Attend con
finement cases, meet the emergencies that may arise. 
Treat all diseases of children including tonsilitis, 
diptheria, scarlet fever, croup, whooping cough. Rec
ommend and do surgical operations when necessary. 
Treat the contagious and infectious diseases—typhoid 
fever, pneumonia, small pox, measles, mumps, menin
gitis, infantile paralysis, grip.

I mak a thorough examination of each case using 
both the Osteopathic and Medical methods of exami
nation and diagnosis. I treat only those cases that I 
can enre or benefit. I do not claim to cure cancer, 
advanced cases of tuberculosis, but there are many 
other diseases that medicine fails to cure that can be 
cured by Osteopathic treatment. If yon have an ail
ment of any kind come and see me or arrange for me 
to come and see you regardless of the trouble or.the 
amount of treatment you havd had. If the case is in
curable 1 will be honest enough to tell you so. 
Charges reasonable. Patients treated at their homes 
when necessary. Office hours 9 a. m. to 12 a. m. and 
1 p. m. to 3 p. m.

. DR. H. R. G IBSO N
Portatos, N e w  M exico

Off Ion On* Hook Southwest of Proobytorlon Churoh

CHICKENS CHICKENS CHICKENS
Pure bred single combed White Leghorns—the chicken 
with the laying record that's never been beaten. Eggs 
for setting, after February 14th at $1.00 per eetting of 
fifteen. Special prices for larger orders. Address,

E. W. JONES, CANTON, NEW MEXICO
■

If you want any cottonwood 
trees, I have them.—Will Martin.

AH kinds of oold drinks. 
Lemonades a specialty, at Dobbs. 
Dobbs—for lemonades—Me.

Your lady sure love* the can 
dies sold by Dobbs.

Anderson Automatic bom put
log scales, the best in the world, 
for sale by 0. M. Dobbs.

r tc U H p e o *  to thV rUer of oulrst JOprr pair. A ll ordrrsshipp'd pams 
U « ship Cl. U  S ,  on a m o n l .  You do not pay a oaut until you

r, CHICAGO, ILL.
w h i t e : f o r  b a h t e l d e s  1912

C A T A L O G : S E E D S
a_ • a—

SEEDS
•llsboet SEEDS, BULBS, Plants, Poultry and Bee Supplies

l» .t  p r l o * * * ^ l » n p a r a manrtaJTono?boat 
with aar catalapaa t o tS n a a a t*  a M t lM lk U

t h e  b a r t e l d e s  s e e d  C O .  il

ECHOES FROM RATONWe Are Here to Stay
l Advarti*«ni«nt)

In answer to a piece publish ed | — —
in The Portalee Times on April Rakon .Happenings Always 
4th, 1912, we will state that it isL  Interest Our Readers
a false statement. We are in j ---------
the reatestate business and will After reading of so many peo 

much to help build up the pie our town who have been our-do
valley and county as any man. by 
honest dealings and true state 
meets to bomeseekers. We do 
not want any man’s money for 
nothing. And as for being a 
knocker and black pluggers, that 
is a lie. We are here to serve 
the people right. We have land 
for tale in shallow water ranging 
in price from ten dollars to sixty 
dollars per acre. All within ten 
mile! of PortaTes, New Mexico. 
Bargains that can’t be beat.

And in reference to the parties 
from Colorado, will say, they 
were inquiring for cheap land 
and said that they were not in
terested in the proposition that 
was offered them by other par 
ties, for their prices were too 
high, and they could not do any 
business with them. And we

them out and shoVed them, and 
they were pleased but could not 
buy until they sold their prop
erty. We are also dealing in 
patent coal oil burners for cook
ing and heating. Come and in
vestigate our business and see 
that we are right.

Obborn A Barton, 
Portales, New Mexico.

ed by Doan's Kidney Pills, the 
question naturally arises: “Is 
this medicine equally successful 
in our neighboring towns?” The 
generous statement of this Raton 
resident leaves no room for doubt 
on this point.

R. R. Berry, 844 Maxwell 8t., 
Raton, New Mex ,̂ says: "8ome 
time ago I suffered from rheu 
matic twinges brought on I be
lieve by excessive uric acid in my 
system. The trouble crippled 
me. Hearing of Doan's Kidney 
P.lls, I procured a box and their 
use brought much relief. I am 
sure that I will find permanent 
relief from my ailment, as the 
remedy has already proven so 
beneficial.”

F\>r sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milborn Co.,

£ ? J B . W ,  N*w York, Ml. « e n f

HIS TROUBLE 
NOT .OF HEART

■cal Facts h  Retard Tc F. a  
luff man’s Illness. Relief Ob

tained By Coring His 
Stomach Ailments.

WaynesviUe.N. C —Mr. F. R. Huffman,
of this dty, 1 * I suffered dreadfully

for the United States.
Remember the name—Doan’s 

—and take no other.

with what I thought was heart trouble, 
and tried various medicines in vain.
' After other remedies had failed, Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught restored me to 
health. I would sot feel safe without 
Black-Draught in the house. I consider 
it worth its weight in gold.

It cured my indigestion, and by this 
means I was restored to health. I can 
not express my gratitude (or its benefits.”

Good health depends on the condition 
of your digestion. Poor digestion and 
good health do not go together.

Thedtord’s Black-Draught will 
thoroughly efeanse and set in order your 
digestive system.

It has done this for others, during the 
past 70 years, and is today the most 
popular vegetable liver remedy on the 
market Try if.

Insist on Thedford’s. Price 25c.

The Local 
Field

SU66ESflVE QUESTIONS^
On tho Sunday School Let to n  

by Rev. Dr. Unscott For 
th e  International P re ss  Bible 
Question Club.

Csu nUc »■ I. to R*» M  Um . d  D

Guaranteed irrigation outfit# 
for sate, oomplete, on one and 
two years time at six per cent 
interest. Write Frank E. 8um 
mers, Memphis, Mo.

A)>... a i .  :«■*.
(Oopyrlsht, 1*11, t r  Be*. T. a  Linacoit.

D. D.)
The A ppointm ent ot the Twelve 

Mark Ut:7-19; Matt v:!3-ia
Golden Text—Ye did not choose me. 

but 1 choee you and appointed you. 
tbat ye go and bear fruit John xv.ltt.

(Ll Verse 7—Why. In vfew ot wbat 
bad Just happened, did Jeaua -w ith  
draw blmself and bis disciples to tbe
•ear

■2.) When Is It right to  flee from cur 
enemies, mud when Is It duty  to stand  
our ground?

(3.1 Vsrse 8— What proportion follow- 
sd Jesus out ot lore for him. and bis 
teaching, and wbat proportion through 
curiosity, and to see his wonderful 
works?

(4.) What proportion attend church 
to-day for worship, for th e  preaching 
the music, or because It ta tbe  custom ?

(5.1 Verses 9-10—To w bat ex teo t Is It 
legitimate for a preacher In his public 
services ts  provide musical or o ther a t 
tractions In order to draw  the crowd?

(6.) W bat would probably have been 
tbe slse of tbe congregations of lesas 
if be bad not perform ed miracles as 
well as preached tbe gospel?

(7.1 Verses 1112—If In these days a 
preacher Is not Instrum ental In casting 
andean sp irits  oat of men. w hat ought 
he to do?

(8.1 Why did Jesus charge the demons 
who Ifnew him not to m ske him 
known?

(9.1 Verse 13—Why Is It. or not, a 
pan of a p a s to rs  duty to frequently 
tnvlts Individual C hristiana to visit 
him. with a view to flndlDg out. and 
tbeh to Influence them  to take up tbe 
form of C hristian work for which they 
are Oiled?

(10.1 Verses 1* 15—Jesu s had a large 
following a t th is time. W bat method, 
therefore, did be adopt In selecting his 
tw elve apostles?

(11.) W hat Im portant p reparation  bad 
Jesus m ads dm ing  tbe previous night 
for selecting his apostles? (See Luke 
*1:12-13.)

(12.1 Wbi< and why. ts the better 
method when faced with so  Im portant 
crisis, to seek help from Cod In a few 
words, and In faitb  leave the m atter 
w ith him or to  discuss all the details 
w ith God In protracted prayer?

(13.) Seek up your anewer with rea 
eons and say whethsr Christ Intended 
the iwiracalaus power conferred upon 
the original twelve apoetlee to bo per
manent in the Christian church. (This 
Is ana s f  tha questions which may ba 
anew scad In writing by mam bars of 
the stub.)

(14.) Verses 16-19-What partkrola. 
charge did Jesus give to these twelve 
Apostles? (See Matt. x:5-15.)

(13.) Which were the leaders among 
tha Apostles, and what can you say 
concerning them?

(16.) Matt V-.1316—What are tbe 
chief characteristics of salt?

(17.) In w hat sense e ra  C hristians 
like salt?

(18.) What elements In Christian 
character rooemble light, and to wbat 
extent are we responsible to let vur 

rht shine?Ugl
Lesson for Sunday. April 28 

The Beatitudes. Matt. v:l 12.
1912.

Band Concert
Next Thursday night the Por

tales Concert band will give their 
monthy concert at the Cosy The 
atre. They have received sev
eral new pieces of music apd 
there is no doubt but what this 
concert will be the most interest
ing one of the season. In con
nection with- the band mnsic 
there will be some other features 
in the way of entertainment. It 
is but justice to the band that a 
large crowd attend these con 
oerte. #1

Try White Swan can goods, 
all kinds.—C. V. Harris.

W. F. Bays of LaLande was a 
visitor in the city Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Try a bucket of White Swan 
molasses at C. V. Harris.

Misses Moore entertained a 
few friends with a seven o’clock 
dinner Thursday evening.

I can sell yon tomato and cab
bage plants in any quantity. 
Will Martin. >

See C. V. Harris for all kinds 
af granite ware.

Gladstone Worth came down 
from Clovis 8unday on busi less, 
returning Monday.

For Sale—Tomato or cabbage 
plants in any quantity. Will 
Martin.

A. T. Monroe left Monday 
morning on a business trip to 
Ft. Worth, Dallas, SanAntonio 
and Galveston, Texas.

C. V. Harris sells the best 
flour—American Lady.

Hon. Geo. L. Reese has been 
in Carlsbad for a few days at
tending court returning Satur- 
dav.

Call on Will Martin for cabbage 
and tomato plants.

Dr. Harper and family who 
live in San Antonio but have been 
in Mexico are spending a few 
days here attending to business 
interests.

Fine tomato and cabbage plants 
for sale by Will Martin.

Mrs. S. E. Ward entertained 
the musicians who helped ren
der the cantata at the Methodist 
Church, last Thursday evening.

L. M. Shafer, who has been 
connected with the Plainview 
Herald during the winter months 
has returned to his claim a few 
miles from town.

Anyone wanting trees, write 
me. I have some bargains. All 
kinds of trees. Plenty of time 
to plant yet.

A i; l n e  N ir ser y
Aulne, Kansas.

Rev. E. P. Alldredge left Tues
day for Carlsbad and Ijovington 
New Mexico in the interest of 
the missionary department oT 
the Southern Baptist church.

lfiO acre improved farm for 
rent, nine miles southeast of 
Portales, known as the P. F. 
Bryan homestead. Will irrigate. 
Write Frank E. Summers. Mem 
phis, M,o.|

Mrs. Dwight Reynolds left 
Sunday for her former home in 

I Kansas where she will visit her 
j mother and attend to some busi- 
! ness matters.

Hon. T. E. Mears who was a
visitor to tbe Roswell democratic 
convention held at Roswell F ri
day night to elect delegates to 
attend the state democratic con 
ventions at Clovis, returned Sat
urday.

See G. S. Hatch at J. A. Say 
lor’s old stand, next door to Ed 
J. Neer’s drug store, when in 
need of groceries, fruits,candies, 
oold drinks, ice cream,etc. Wil 1 
pay the cash for your poultry 
and butter. Your patronage will 
be appreciated.

I am ahthorized to make con
siderable reduction in the prices 
on several spans of mules left 
with me for sale, from figures 
first placed on them by their 
owners, if the mules can be sold 
promptly for cash.—J. E. Deen.

Will George of Salem, Oregon, 
was a business visitor in the 
Portales Valley last week and 
bought a Quarter section in 
the shallow water district. Mr. 
George expects to retorn soon 
and begin operations on his new 
place.

J. A. Tinsley wholeft here last 
winter with tbe intention of mak
ing his home in Hall oonnty re
turned last week. Mr. Tinsley 
was a successful dry farmer here 
for several years and hla many 
friends are gl«d to know that be 
has returned,

-
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^ T lY  way of an introduction we want to say to the 
mI people of Portales and Roosevelt county that we are 

•-— -•just opening up an entirely new store with every
thing new from New York and other Eastern points. 
We have had several years experience in the Mercantile 
business and feel that we have learned a few things 
about business. We know that the man who dreams 
must labor if he succeeds and we are convinced that 
the man who tooteth not his own Horn the same shall 
not be tooted, and not being in sympathy with Mr. Mc- 
Cawber s suggestion, we can not wait but must get busy.

And in the beginning we want to say that we arc for 
business and we deserve your co-operation because of 
quality and price and we want you to get value received 
for every dollar you leave at our store. We have not 
the space to tell you what you will find at our house 
but we are going to save you money, and in times such 
as we have now we all certainly ought to be interested 
in a proposition with such assurances. In addition to 
premiums offered through the Trades Day Association, 
we will give a nice Water Pitcher to every customer who 
buys Two Dollars worth of Merchandise from ns on 
Trades Day. We are located in the Hardy Block, in the 
A. B. Seay building. Come and C us. we will do you 
good—we want you to be our customer : : :

PORTALES CASH DEPARTMENT STORE
F. E. TURNER. Manager

Typewriter 
11., h ere  

400 Of
wholly visible 
mede la  the world. They 
Into every state and territory la tfce 
United States. There may beeoote la 
your town. They are f ir in g  them 
way everywhere to men, women, boys 

f lr ls , over 18 years of age, on 
surprisingly liberal conditions.

If you eould make any use of a 8100 
pewriter, providing It did not oost 

you even oneeent, than In a  letter or 
a postal eard addressed to Prank L. 

Wilder, President, W oodstock, 111., 
simply say, “ M all me a ll your Free 
Offers,” and by return mail you will 
reoeive their Free Offers, the names of 
over 400 who have recently received 
typewriters free, and you will learn 
on what easy oonditloas you ean get 
one o f their typewriters free right 
sway.

The kmerson Typewriter is  one of 
the highest grade, wholly visible type
writers made tn the world. Many 
who have used the “ EMERSON” and 
other makes pronounoethe “ EMER
SON” superior to any 8100.00 type
writer on the market. It is a wholly 
visible machine, has every new, up- 
bo-date feature, looks like other high 
grade 8100.00 typewriters, though it is 
selling just now at an astonishingly  
low prloe and on terms of no money 
with order, ti ial free in your own 
home. Nothing to pay at first, and 
after a thorough trial, 10 oents a day 
until paid. The “ EMERSON” has 
every new improvement, universal 
keyboard, back spacer, tabulator, 
two-color ribbon, everything the beat; 
is the Ideal maohine for beginners as 
well as for the most expert typist and

Automatic Needle Threader
may easily make FIVE 
R8 per DAY selling oar 

lUtomatic Needlethrefider. Re
tails for ONE DOLLAR. No 
woman will perm it you to re
move it from Tier machine when 
she sees it operate. Threads 
needle in a flash. Carry sample 
in your vest pocket. Sells 
wherever you can fin£ a SEW
ING MACHINE; Cities,Villages, 
Mud huts, Ranches £pd along 
the roadside.

The price admits no argument; 
if yonr prospect HAS a dollar IN 
the HOU8E yon GET it. No 
capital required, just WORK. 
We will assist you to a start. 
Write at once and YOU will be 
making good money inside TEN 
DAYS. Address—Agency, Au
tomatic Needlethreader Co. So
corro, New Mexico.

Next Trades Day
The next Sales Day wiU be 

held on the first Monday lv next

stenographers; just the typewriter for 
'lest or largest offlee.the smal

* If you oould possibly make any use 
of a high grade typewriter, even* 
though it didn’t oOst you one cent of , 
money, or if you would like the agen

c y  in your town on a plan by which 
you could make big money, or if you 
would like a position with the compa
ny, then be sura, on a postal eard or 
in a letter addressed to “ Prank L. 

tW llder, President, W oodstock, 111.,”
-say, “ Mall me your Free Offers.’

tUTEIEIT OF TIE UITFIM FEE IISUR 
MCE CUPUfY IF IMTFMI, 

COIIECTICOT
Assets $25,449,830.41
Liabilities 17,630,131.93
Surplus to i\)licy

Holders 9,819,707.48
L A. G. T r o u t t , Local Agent

See G. 8. Hatch at J. A. Say 
tor’s old stand, next door to Ed 

,J. Neer’s drug store, when in 
need of groceries fruits,candies, 
cold drinks, ice cream,etc. Will 
pay the cash for your poultry 

j and butter. Your patronage will 
be appreciated.

Order of Services
At the Methodist church 8un 

day, April 21st, 1912 
MORNING

Prelude
Hymn 677; 1, 2, 4 
Apostles Creed 
Anthem, “The King of Love 

My Shepherd is,”
Psalm 23 
Gloria Patri 
Mark 7: 24-30 
Notices and offering 
Hymn 551; 1, 2, 8 
8ermoo,“ To the Children” by 

the Pastor
Hymn 146: 1, 2, 3, 5 
Benediction

EVENING
Prelude
Hymn 390; 1, 2, 3, 4 
Prayer
Anthem," Jesus Savibr Lord 

of Light,* ’
Notices and Offering 
Hymn 493; 1, 2, 3, 4 
Sermon by the Pastor 
Hymn 526; 1, 2, 8 
Prayer 
Benediction

mmm

THE P<3RTALES DRlJG CO.
/

C. F. A N D L R S 0 N  a n d  J. E. CAMP Proprietors

OUR SO O i FOUNTAIN 
DRINKS

ARE MADE FROM THE 
PUREST FR U ITS  AND 
N 0TH IN 6 BUT TH E PURE 
FOOD LAW ICE CREAM 
SOLD HERE— TH E BEST 
FOUNTAIN IN THE C ITY

P r e s c r i p t i o n  c a r e f u l l y  c o m - ,  
p o u n d e d  b y  c o m p e t e n t d r u g -  
g i s t .  A l l  d r u g s  g u a r a n t e e d  
p u r e — w e  d o  n o t  s u b s t i t u t e .  
A  f u l l  l i n e  o f  t o i l e t  w a t e r s , f a c e  
c r e a m s , t o o t h  p o w d e r s , s h a v 
i n g  s o a p  a n d  e t c  .....................................

KIN6'S CHOCOLATE 
CANOIES HERE

WE H A N D L E  ICIN6'S 
CHOCOLATES-THE BEST 
ON EARTH. A NICE BOX 
OF CHOCOLATE IS THE 
MOST PLEASIN6 THIN6 
TO YOUR LADY FRIEND.

THE PO R TALES DRUG CO ■ PORTALES 
• NEW MEXICO

H. Detweiler

D L.

J. H. Sprouls of Minco and 
i. J. Maples of 
ome Saturday from extended 

i Kansas, Okla

Alex McCall, brother to 
Woodie McCall, the tax assessor,

On May the third and fourth, 
eighth grade examinations will 
be held at three places in lioose 
velt county, for the benefit and 
convenience of those desiring to 
take this examination. The plac 
es selected for holding the ex
aminations are Elida, Taiban and 
Portaias. Questions will be pre
pared and sent from Santa Fe.

Hours from 7:80 s. m. to 5:00 
p. m.
County papers please copy. 
Respectfully Submitted,

Mss. 8. F. C u l b e r s o n  
County 8uperintendsnt of

Mrs. C. L Sterling, an old 
time friend of Mrs. S. F. Culber
son, arrived here one day last 
week for a few days visit. Mrs. 
Sterling is a noted traveler and 
writer, having traveled through 
Egypt, Khgland, the Holy I>and 
and Africa in ninnteen hundred 
and ten. During the }>ast year, 
she has traveled over the great
er part of the United States. 
She is on her return to her home 
in Los Angeles, having been 
aw^y for the past two years. 
(Mrs. Sterling is a reistive of 

rs. J. W. Pucke tt, who lived 
here for several years, but is 
now living in Amarille, Texas.

The social committee of the 
P hilathea Baraca class of the 
Methodist church met at the 
home of Miss Mabel Martin 
Monday evening to make final 
arrangements for the coming 
reception to be given by the 
class next Tuesday evening, the 
twenty third, at the Commercial 
Club rooms. The invitations 
have already been printed and 
will be sent out this week and 
the class is looking forward to 
the greatest social event in its 
history.

See C. V. Harris for all kinds 
of granite ware.

Owing to the association at 
Elida on the first Friday in April 
So meeting was held here. Let 
us have s full attendance on Fri 
day, the 19th. The topic is Cor 
lioral punishment and expulsion 
We will also have reports from 
those who attended the Federa 
tion at Roswell.—Reporter.

*<• JLL.

Woman's Club 
Program for April 17th. 
Mias Bryant, Leader. 

Modern Journalism. Power 
the Press. Good 
Newspapers. “A 

is better than a

past in Dallas,— 
in the O. K.

three years 
R. Smith 

Barber Shop.
A. B. Austin has opened an 

up-to-date confectionary store on 
the east side of the square. In

May 6th. Following is *
W  f c h a  H l \ i  > n H  » l , athe program for the day and the 

list of prises that will be given. 
AMUSEMENTS FOR TRADES DAY
At 11 a. m. Foot rsce. No en

trance fee. First prise $5.00, 
seoond prise $1.50.

At 1.80 p. tn. Saddle Horse 
race, entrance fee $1.00, distance 
400 yards. First prise $10.00, 
second prise $2.50. No saddle 
horse barred, must be 4 to enter 
and 8 to go.

At 4 p. m. Sack race for boys 
under 15 years of age. First 
prise $1.50, second prise $0.50, 
no entrance fee.

SUTEMEIT IF TIE FIIE ASJOCIATIOI IF 
WIUDEIMIA, PEIISYLUIIA, AS IF 

DECEMIER 31. till
Assets $9,002,249.74
Liabilities 6,488,861.74
Net Surplus 2,518,888.00

A. G. Troutt, Local Agent

Five dollars in merchandise to 
the family attending trades day 
who live the greatest distance 
from FMrtales and yet in Roose
velt county. Distance to be 
reckoned by section lines. Prize 
to be given by Warren Fooshee 
& Co.

Miller A Luikart will give$8.00 
in merchandise to the family at
tending trades day who live the 
greatest distance from Portales 
and live in adjoining county to 
Roosevelt

Joyce Pruitt Co. will give 
three dollars in merchandise for 
second prise on above for the 
family traveling next furthest 
distance.

Reagan & Moody will give two 
dollars and a half in trade to the 
farmer who will bring the most 
people to their store at one load 
on a two horse wagon, and regis
ter their names and addresses.

C. V. Harris will give a $2.50 
pair of shoes to the man or lady 
coming to town on trades day 
with the largest family consist 
ing of their own children and 
step children. You must regis
ter at O. V. Harris’.

. Local and personal
Alec Shipley of Clovis paid the 

city a business visit Saturday.
Alex McCall is now with F. R. 

Smith at the O. K. Barber Shop.
Walk into A. B. Austin's and 

quench your thirst at his fount

is visiting in the 
to be gone for

Fred 8mith, U. 8 Comm is 
oner of Mt. Vernon is visiting

Guinn who lives near 
caught eight coyote 

a traps one night last

Alex McCall would be glad to 
ave all his old friends csll In 
id see him st the O. K. Barber 

Shop.
Rev J. Rush Goodloe has trad- 

) off his old home place to Mr. 
onrsey and has moved in the 
rose recently vacated by C. C.

of

ice cream and bottle pop. Cream 
to families st the rate of one dol
lar per gallon. Your patronage 
solicited.

Wm.M. Twiggs left Wednes
day for Durand, New Mexico to 
Institute sn I. O. O. F. Lodge st 
that place. Mr. Twiggs has 
turned his business over to Mr. 
J. F. Tomkins and will travel for 
the Odd Fellows the greater por
tion of the time.

KVa Duncan, aged two years, 
two months and twenty-four 
days, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Duncan, died last Tuesday 
of whooping oough. The Inter- 

mt took place in the Portales 
. The funeral services 
ducted by Rev. J. Q

M

The Live Wires
The secretary of the Commer

cial club has made a new report 
and below we give the names of 
the members in good standing:

G. M. Williamson, T. J. Moli- 
nari, A. F. Jones, T. G. Lomax. 
C. P. Mitchell, Jeff Hightower, 
J. P. Deen, W. B. Reid, A. A. 
Rogers, C. O. Leach, W S. Berry, 
G. L. Reese,W. E. Lindsey, C. V. 
Harris, J. B. Priddy, S. A. Mor
rison, W. I. Luikart, A. D. Wal 
lace, W. W. Van Winkle, 8am J. 
Nixon, H.B.Rytber, A. U. Troutt, 
J. R. Darnell, Jno. Reid, Coe 
Howard, Joe Addington, W . F. 
Faggard, A. J. Smith, R. A. L&r 
son, C. C. Reeves, Ben Smith, 
C. M. Martin, W. O. Dunlap, 
W.H. Ball, h. G. Bryant, 8. P. 
Moody.

A live Com mere ial club isessen 
tial and should have the name of 
every business man on its list, 
as well as all others that are will 
lng to sacrifice their support for 
the cause of prosperity. By the 
time the secretary makes a new 
report we hope to have a much 
greater number enrolled.

PRIZES TO BE GIVEN
G. 8. Hatch will give, to the 1 IZparty bringing him the largest, ■  \l ~

nicest, bunch of hens, one set fig'-:

ting of White Orpington eggs, ~ 1
value $1.00

Commission Expires
Washington, D. C., April 15.— 

That incumbents of presidential, 
offices in the new state of New 
Mexico will have to be re-appoin 
ted was the view communi3ated 
to senator Fall by one the leaders 
of the administration to day.

President Taft, so the senator 
was informed, holds thatab they 
were appointed to positions in a 
territory, their commission ex
pires with the admission of the 
state and new appointments 
must be made to conform to the 
change from a territorial to state 
organisation. This includes the 
United States district attorney, 
United States marshal and other 
officers appointed by president 
and cabinet and confirmed by 
senate.

Chas. 8. Shearer, of Mineral 
Hill; Lee R. York, of Capitan; 
Edwin A. Haggard, of Lower Ps- 
nasco; D. G. Garrah, of Venus,

*  -
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been
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N. M., have 
e*A rangers

ah, of Venus, 
appointed for
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